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Here you can find the menu of Mario's Pizza Chipping Norton in West Oxfordshire. At the moment, there are 16
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Mario's Pizza Chipping Norton:
had just a home delivery in chipping norton currently over £10 shipping cost £2, meat solid pizza and lamb

dispenser, really fresh, very good price-performance ratio will be definitiw from them to order again read more.
What User doesn't like about Mario's Pizza Chipping Norton:

Couldn’t even get the order right and they weren’t even that busy. Chips came without the cheese and looked
like they’d been over cooked and sat around for days. Pizza , well I’ve had better oven pizzas… the garlic bread
with cheese, in all my 35 years garlic bread with cheese is usually served as a pizza garlic bread , not once have
I got the slices of garlic bread you buy in the freezer aisle, but today was my not... read more. The Mario's Pizza

Chipping Norton originating from West Oxfordshire dishes out various tasty seafood dishes, Don't miss the
chance to eat the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. Typically, the burgers of this establishment are

served as highlights along with filling side dishes like french fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, the
restaurant provides however also menus typical for Europe.
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Turkis� specialtie�
DONER KEBAB

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Appet�er�
KEBAB

CREMA DI POMODORO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PEPPERONI

CHEESE

TOMATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

LAMB

BURGER

WRAP
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